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\<{e Uve In n bit of a cottage, •' 
With rooms neither iu«iiy or wldot 

Yet we're rich In possessions—nt tablo 
Our children count three on n aide. 

Xhero are brown eyes and blue eye* and hancl, 
And with various gifts they're endowed; 

But the school boys agree that bar fenny " 
Is the lolllest boy in the crowd. 

My neighbor, who has only daughters, 
Came In with her sewing one day, 

And •whiie.sre were pleasantly chatting, 
The children caweinfroiu their play. f 

Shu" paused In lift nildWef* story, / .! 
Unused to hear voices so loud. 

But umlllnRhr added: " Your Benny 
Is the noisiest boy in the crowd I" 

'• J*TheIr grandpa drops in of a morning, 
And Is often invited to stop. 

To tell them some story or other, 
Or wend up a wagon or top. 

He Isalways amused nt their sayings, 
And seems of them all to be proud; 

But he says, taito voce, that Benny ..... 
In the smartsotofall in tbo orowd, - \ 

j ? "• ? V v z V I 
And gfsndrha, who d#'elHn the-(iulet| 

Unmoved by earth's clamor and noise, 
Comes In with her sweet, placid manners, 

For an afternoon's talk with the boys. 
She sets them at peace, If a quarrel 

Breaks over their joys like a cloud, 
She is the fond of tliein all; but thinks Benny 

Id the prettiest boy in the «rowd. 

Aunt Jane, from her stntoly old mansion, 
O'ershadowed by poplar and elui, 

Came down to the city last winter, 
To visit my turbulent return, ' i .  :  :  

" 1 am glad," she assured me, at parting, 
" Such blessings to you are allowed; " 

But keep a tight rein on that Benny, 
He'? the sauciest boy In the crowd!" 

Alt me! what a mixed reputation . 
l''or any one boy to pAtsels! 

As the others have talents unnumbered, 
We're a Babel, I frankly confess. 

A philosopher, asked to appraise them, 
At the ask would bo puzzled and cowed, 

Though at dinner might reason that Benny 
Is the hungriest boy In the crowd. 

At night, when they all have been settled 
In crib and in cradle and bed, > 

I go on a toiir of inspection 
And pillow each slumbering head; 

And while I commend them to heaven, 
With spirit in reverence bowed, 

I am sure I can never determine 
The dearest or best in the crowd. 

—Independent. 

To Correct Bud Ta»te« In Butter. 

The disagreeable taste given to milk 
and butter when the cows are fed upon 
turnips may be effectually corrected by 
the use of a little common nitre (or salt
petre), but the common mode of using 
this preventive is not the best. It has 
been usual to put a lump of saltpetre in 
the milk pail. It will sometimes happen, 
however, that the nitre remains undis
solved and the milk retains its objection
able flavor. Instead of this make a 
strong solution of saltpetre—say a pint of 
boiling water upon an ounce of saltpetre 
—and when thoroughly dissolved put it 
in a bottle and stand in a cool place. 
Before milking put into the milk pail a 
solution, or more, according to the quan
tity of milk expected, and all turnip 
flavor will be destroyed. The same sub
stance will also, in agreat degree, destroy 
the bad flavor given to butter by the 
yellow crowsfoot, or butter-cup. This 
lias been tried and found serviceable. 
Another plan, equally if not efficient, is 
to scald the cream after the saltpetre has 
been inserted. 

Ventilate the Corn Cribs. 

I would advise all farmers to ventilate 
their corn cribs well, and they will have 
less spoiled cofcn. There are annually 
thousands and thousands of bushels of 
corn spoiled by not having the cribs 
properly made, and by the want of ven
tilation. It is generally the practice to 
make the floor of the cribs level, and 
when the cribs are filled with corn, nine-
tenths of them will sag in the centre. 
Then, when a heavy rain comes, the 
water that is dryed in the sides of the 
crib will run to the centre, and warm 
weather will cause the corn in the centre 
of the crib to sprout, and when once 
started, it will depend altogether on the 
weather when it will stop. 

When building a crib, in the first place 
raif^the;flo«r in:the centre of the crib 
front tight to twelve? inches, According to 
the width, so-th^it whatever water may 
run in dtiritg a 'driving rain storm, will 
run out again immediately. To make a 
ventilation, take four fence boards, dix 
inches wide, vand as long as the height of 
the crib. Makeasquare tube by nailing 
these together, apd the ventilator is 
made. Place as many of them in the 
centre of the crib, at intervals from four 
to eight feet apart, as are needed, ac
cording to the width of the crib, and let 
the ends of the ventilator pipes go down 
through the floor and up through the 
roof of the crib, with rat and mice pro
tectors on the bottom, and storm protect
ors on the top. Bore the ventilator full 
of small sized auger holes, so that the air 
that paaaes thorougli will penetrate to the 
centre of the crib.—Correspondent Coun
try Gentleman. * • • • 

;be of dry #ir|h,: with a ;box of dirt and 
allies for their sand bath. Kftep .their 
quarters clean by removing their drop
pings at least three times a week. Give 
free ventilation. Supposing your hens 
to be jn good condition and health when 
they. comme.Tio.« loving, give them the 
proper food to keep them So. Buck
wheat and wheat are the best grains, 
although for variety other grain must 
be given. Give cooked feed in v&riou? 
way every day. Much is. jexccllerit, as 
also fresh meat and scraps from the 
kitchen. Two or three times a week give 
fresh bones and ground bones, with 
gravel and broken oyster shells, always 
within reach. Apples, cabbage, turnips 
and onions, raw or cooked, will be 
relished. The later in life a pullet com
mences to lay the longer she will con
tinue to lay, and the greater will be the 
uniformity in the size of her eggs. A 
good Houdan hen will average from 100 
to 160 eggs a year; but to average that, 
a flock must have good care. Thick sour 
milk or buttermilk is an excellent ar
ticle of diet through the heated season. 
The Houdans are very prolific, and will 
stand a great deal of cold, but they must 
be kept dry. The Plymouth Rocks are 
almost constant layers, and bear confine
ment well. Their eggs are large and 
very even in size. Although their 
frame is not so large as the Brahmas, they 
are more plump and fatten readily. 

The Household. 

OMELET.—Four eggs, whites beaten 
separately; one large tablespoonful flour, 
one cupful milk, little salt; cook slowly 
and cover while cooking. 

POUND-CAKE WITHOUT SODA.—One 
pound powdered sugar, half pound but
ter, eight eggs, whites and yolks beaten 
separately and well; ten ounces flour, one 
nutmeg; bake one hour or longer. Never 
fails. And will keep one week. 

APPLE JELLY.—Very clear apple jelly 
Can be made from the cores and parings 
of nice apples; cover with cold water 
and stew gently; strain, and add a pound 
of white sugar to a pint of liquid; boil 
half an hour. 

OYSTER MACCARONI.—Boil as above, 
take layer of maccaroni, then layer of 
oysters; repeat until the dish is full; 
pour over one-half cupful milk and juice, 
and put small pieces butter on top, and 
cover with bread crumbs and beaten egg. 
Bake in the oven, and garnish with boiled 
eggs and parsley. 

To KEEP CIDER FROM BECOMING 
SOUR.—Last fall I put some cider in a 
kettle and brought it to a boiling heat; 
then filled some bottles which I had 
ready, as for canning fruit, and poured 
the hot cider into the bottles, and put 
the corks in tight. The cider is as sweet 
as new cider. 

Keeping Mnuurea in Summer, 
Most farmers lose the bulk of a sum

mer fertilizer, suffering it to be washed 
away in the ponds and creeks, or else al
lowing it to leach and lose the chief 
essential which makes plant food, by ex
posing to the sun's rays, or the winds 
and rain during the warm weather. 
Now, to keep manure made by soiling 
green crops or by feeding with dry food 
and grain, it is necessary to "fix" the 
valuable particles that naturally waste 
themselves in the surrounding atmos
phere. To do this the farmer must turn 
chemist for the moment, and see what 
other ingredient will neutralize volatile 
substances and hold them in the compost 
until they become plant food. Fortun
ately we have a'cheap and very common 
substance—yiz., gypsum land-plaster— 
that answers; this ^purpose admirably. 
Ammonia", carbonic acid," uric acid, phos
phorus, and nitrogen, all have strong 
affinity for the. .sulphate - of lime, or 
gypsum, and will chemically unite with 
it on all 6c£atfoo£;ind form ajnew,com-
JPost of jaltfc that will not evaporate in 
the jSir'Very Gadfly; land can tie used "as 
one of the very best fertilizers for almost 
all classes o| crops grown in the temper
ate zone. 

In order to make land plaster availa-
blc, the-:maiHtre should be -heaped -up; 
an® whenever fiixtir twelve inches deep, 
agood coating of " land plaster" should 
be scattered over it, and the process con
tinued during winter br.summer, as long 
«s the c^mijoet is beilig increased. It is 
best' tolte^p the compost heap sheltered 

.pW|efttj .qnn&easarv .l&ching; but 
even:wji%dB.tf shelter, thk treatment will, 
preserve the greater p*r££l!%he strength 
of tftie fertilizing pan of ;tber%ianures. 
Gypsum tiettsTess * : 
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SPICE BALLS.—One-half cupful good 
butter and one cupful sugar, creamed; 
one well-beaten egg, half cupful molasses, 
half cupful sweet milk, one cupful 
chopped raisins, teaspoonful of ground 
cloves, one grated nutmeg, teaspoon
ful of soda; mix with sifted flour enough 
to roll  out;  cut in pieces and roll  up in  
a ball; do not let them touch each other 
in the pan; when baked, frost; flavor the 
frosting with lemon. 

A Little too Prompt. 
Max Adler. 

My neighbor Partridge made an ar
rangement with Judge Pitman that 
whenever the latter beard Partridge 
spring his watchman's rattle the Judge 
should understand that burglars were in 
Partridge's house, and he &houd come 
over to help drive them out. One night 
shortly after, Partridge had been up to 
the city, and he came home in the late 
hours, reaching his house after midnight. 
To his vexation he found that the hired 
girl had forgotten about him and locked 
the front door. After ringing the door
bell furiously for half an nour without 
waking anybody, he went around to the 
yard, and, procuring a crowbar from the 
shed, he pried open a window-shutter. 
He was just about to raise the window 
when Mrs. Partridge, aroused by the noise, 
came to the secona-story window and saw 
a burglar engaged in entering the house. 
She flew to the front window and sprang 
the rattle. Partridge's first impulse was 
to run around and call his wife 
and explain. But he knew that 
he couldn't make her hear while 
the rattle was going. So he 
thought he would go inside and calm her 
fears. He pushed up the - sash and 
climbed upon the sill. Just as he got 
his body half way in, the catch on the 
window slipped, and the heavy sash 
came down and held bim there, so that 
he could neither get in nor out. While 
he was struggling to release himself the 
Judge arrived with his shotgun and a 
lantern, and a dog and a hired man. As 
soon as the Judge saw the burglar in the 
window, he banged away with his gun 
and poured both barrels at the scoundrel. 
The gun scattered a great deal and the 
Judge was nervous, so only about 100 
shot struck. Partridge. And then the 
Judge turned the dog on and let him 
take a few hearty bites; while Mrs. Part
ridge, seeing that the burglar was help
less, came down and scratched out a 
handful or two of his hair, and then 
thumped him with a crumb-brush. At 
last the hired man seized the burglar by 
the legs and drew him out, and then, as 
the Judge was about to pound him with 
his gun, he shrieked that his name was 
Partridge, and that it was all a mistake. 
The Judge examined his features and 
found that it was indeed Partridge. He 
then said: 

" By George,old fellow, I'm most awful 
sarry^ thought yo^were 

no njafctes, what ypu.Jhought?-no 
matter what you thought, you infernal 
old idiot! It's enough for me to know 
that what you didn't shoot out of*"mv 
leg that diabolical dog of yours bit out!" 

" Your wife sprang the rattle, so I——' 
' *" O I'll fix her! Lifted pfetty near 
all the hair out of my head, and brained 
me with a club. Did it on purpose, I 
know mighty well! A divorce is what 
I'll get for her! And the -very first 
thing I'll do in the morning will be to 
have you arrested for inurdefr,, I'm 
going to set out here on the fence and 
go to' an alderman's as soon as daylight 
dawns. "< * - • • 

the Judg&.ajnd Mrs Partridge tried to 
soothe him,'put hq refused to be com
forted; and when the Judge went home 
Partridge sat on the ash-barrel and medi
tated revenge while. Mrs. Partridge stood 
atthe window and cried. But'he went 
in at breakfast time. and by the time he 
war able to lay aside his crutohe? he was 
diwosed to take a less gloouiy^iew of 
the ftagedy.' His preseirt ariangament 
with the Judge, however, is that when 
•IS Judgfe liefer «nu*lftrm ̂ ie,vistay 
atThome &nd lockhy dogufljomigrhere 

, Jto, (JHARMS FETCHEK ia gajd to be 
an excellent farmer, reaping every ̂ year 
mtv g50d crops, ott his Pennsylvania 
estate. He cultivates >about. % hundred 
acres, empta$ing the best machinery. He 
aells nothing from the farm, however- he 
gives away nearly all that he raises, and 
Fa'reported to almost entirely support, by 

benefactions, many poor families 

. ® « Jpacph'* -Trem>he* -Alier-Cf5>». 
;'1» of £•»« itaMle-Vleld—Poor Hafe'M 
I^ove Chnrm. . 

v ,'Tho'ftew York Jierald correspondent 
with the Sitting BuH commission, writes 
as follows^ „ 

The commission^ having campecfctins 
afternoon in a desolate spot on the plains, 
discotfafetf its escort of three companies 
of the _ Second cavalry, which arriyed 
and joined it thisevening. These cpm-
*panie^;Commandea-by Capt. Tyler> Were 
engaged in the recent battle with and 
victory over Joseph and his Nez Pej&es, 
under General Miles. Among the com
manders* of companies is Lieut. Lovell 
A. Jeroihe, son of Lawrence Jerome, of 
New Yfl|k city, who distinguished him
self in the action in a manner which has 
been partially described to you. His 
distinguishing feat.during tile battle, one 
that entitles him to the highest credit as 
an officer, was the saving of the Seventh 
cavalry from abs61ute annihilation. 
While the Indians, after Capt. Hale's 
death, Were pouring a deadly hurricane 
of lead upon the. Seventh's battalion, 
Lieut. Jerome, coming up on the oppo
site side of the cut, bank or ravine, as
sailed the savages with a deadly fusilade 
which Continued for two or three min
utes, drove them into their pits and al
lowed the remnants of the Seventh cav
alry to withdraw. ' ' 

THE HERO'S APPEARANCE. 

Lieut. Jerome, like his brother officers, 
presents a highly unmilitary but a war
worn appearance. He is the most dash
ing aricThandsome of them all. His cos
tume nearly resembles that of a prairie 
scout, and would astonish the denizens 
of his father's household and the habitues 
of the Union club. He wears a vel
veteen coat, buckskin pantaloon and 
heavy cavalry boots. On his head is a 
battered drab slouched hat with a black 
ribbon. He gave this evening, in the 
presence of one or two of his brother of
ficers, an account of the battle and his 
share in it, which, in essential respects, 
had been anticipated by the stories of 
the scouts. But neither the scouts nor 
any one else with whom,! have conversed 
gave the twang, the peculiar flavor to 
the narrative which the young lieuten
ant himself gave it, and which he must 
have derived the knack of giving to any 
story from his inimitable sire. 

MAJOR HALE'S LOVE OH ARM. 

It was this young man, as you will 
recollect, who, after Joseph came into 
Miles' camp and made his first proposi
tion to surrender, was ordered, or rather, 

' permitted, by tne general to go into the 
stronghold of the Nez Perces and recon
noitre. Indeed Lieutenant Jerome sug
gested Jeseph's presence and temporary 
truce which then occurred as a good op
portunity to recover the bodies of Cap
tain Hale and Lieutenant Biddle, both 
of whom were killed during the charge 
of the Seventh Cavalry at £he opening 
of the fight. Says Lieutenant Jerome t 

" The story about Hale's saying, 'My 
God! am I going to be killed so early in 
the morning?' is probably a fiction. 
What did occur was this. When the 
command halted just after the news that 
the Nez Perces village was in sight was 
received from the scout, and wnile the 
scout was riding to the rear during the 
halt to inform Gen. Miles, Hale, who 
was spoiling for a fight, but who was evi
dently nervous and troubled, took out a 
charm given to him by a lady, which he 
wore around his neck, and said: ' Jer
ome, if I should get killed this morning 
I want you to see that this gets back'— 
mentioning the lady's name. I banter
ed liim a moment about it. Then he 
took it in his hand and threw it with a 
gesture against his heart, laughed in.his 
peculiar manner and exclaimed: 'There) 
nothing is going to harm me now/ That 
was one of the reasons, continued Jer
ome, why I wanted to go down and re
cover Hale's body.'* 

I asked Lieutenant Jerome if he re
covered the charm? He answered that 
he did, and went on with his account. 

ENTERING JOSEPH'S CAMP. 

He proceeded into Joseph's camp con
fident that he would be well received 
there, knowing personally, as he did, so 
many of the Nez Perces warriors. It 
was not until he had fairly entered it 
that he perceived he was a prisoner. 
Since Miles had determined to hold 
Joseph, the Indians determined to hold 
Jerome. They did not, however, treat 
him in the least like an enemy. In the 
most laughing way they insisted on his 
staying with them. They allowed him 
to wander through their camp and 
examine their strange fortifications and 
places of concealment. "At last," said 
he, " they put me into a pit where there 
were about fifteen of them. The weather 
was bitterly cold and I was glad I was 
sheltered. I had a pair of blankets that 

gallant young 
his story in his 

lieu-
night and slept a little." 

Here I asked the 
tenant to go on witbliis story in his own 
way. 

" Well," he said, '• what I did while I 
was in the Indian camp was to look 
around for the best places for Miles to put 
in his shells, and to see how their rifle 

Eits were arranged, and whether it would 
e possible for us to take them by assault. 

I had the whole thing in my mind by the 
nett day, when I expected to leave. On 
that day I received a message from 
Miles in the forenoon. Miles wanted to 
keep Joseph, but wanted me to escape. 
I believe now that if I had not gone into 
that camp under the general's order, he, 
iSeing deprived of the information which 
I gave him afterward, would have with
drawn—holding Joseph as his prisoner— 
•with his force to the cover of the distant 
woods, and there intrenched himself. 
The fact is he" was very anxious, as all of 
ns were, lest Sitting Bull should come to 
the Nez Perces' assistance. I can testify 
that the Nez Perces really expected that 
Sitting Bull would aid them, though of 
course I don't know how well their hojje 
was grounded. While I was in their 
camp several warriors spoke of this mat
ter. 

FIRING ON THE FLAG OF TRUCE. 

For a long time after I reached their 
camp the white flag floated over both 
encampments. Btit suddenly, while I 
was sitting in the pit I spoke of, a bullet 
came singing overhead. It was followed 
by others. These shots were from our 
own men, and I was alarmed and dis
gusted. In the first place I didn't want 
to be killed by a friend; in the next 
instant it struck me that the lndiaus 
suspected treachery. That they did sus
pect it I found out soon afterward. A 
couple of warriors who had been especial
ly friendly to me, took me out of that 
pit into another one, warning me that the 
other Indians were talking about my 
" forked tongue," and of the propriety of 
-killing me then and there. 

THE EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS. | 

" During the day Gen. Miles decided 
to surrender Joseph. So he was brought 
down under cover of a white flag to a 
space half way between the Nez Perces' 
position and our own. The general him
self went with Joseph and was ac
companied by one of his staff officers. 
There were three Indians along with me. 
I suppose that was; an interesting- posi
tion. With the suspicion of treachery 
i>n both $$(}es, thirteen of our men lay.in 
their trenches, scarcely forty rods off, 
with their rifles held at a dead .rest on 

Joseph and my three Indian guards. 
*Wore^)hintweBty*lB^iftBirh*AaaequaHy» 
sure sight over their Winchester's ana 
Henry's straight 4 Geo. ^Miles and nie. 
I have since learned Ih&f Miles' staff 
officer had a cocked retfjriv^f iighii 
ready to fix Joseph if IsliOiua b6 harin-
ed. Thetransfei 
and I restore 
my company 

j,(Ureaseiuittho .Li'siix AIJD fUUO.VT aufy be reali 

The transfer passed without trouble, 
rea to the command of 

First Railroad Impressions. -
From the Virginia (Nev.) Enterprise. 

A man from Honey Laker saw a rail
road train for the .first time in his life 
the other day at Beno. In speaking of 
the wonder to a friend Jie Wd: " The 
forward thingjustgin a couple of coughs, 
and the whole string of 'em got up and 
started right off.:' 

" That thar lead steer pulls powerful 
fine," was what the Oregon man said 
when his two sons, living at Elko, took 
him out to the railroad track for the first 
look at the cars." 

" What you call_'um; heap wagon, no 
Indian wn hoss?" asked the Piute 

•aw the first train. 
hen he 

Bheumatlsm Quickly Cured. 
Durang's Bheumatic Remedy, the 

great Internal Medicine, will positively cure 
any case of rheumatism on the face of the 
earth. Price $1 a bottle. Six bottles $6. 
Sold by all Druggists. Send for circulars to 
Helphen8tine & Bentley, druggists, Wash
ington, D. C. 

THE editorial staff of the Christian 
Union (Horatio C. King, Publisher, 27 Park 
Place, New York), comprises Rev. Ilenry 
Ward Beecher and Rev. Lyman Abbott 
(Editors), C. L. Norton, John Ilabberton 
(author of " Helen's Babies," ctc.,) Rev. L. 
W. Bacon, Mrs. 11. W. Beecher, and W. II. 
Coleman. Price $3. Four months, $1. A 
serial story by Mrs. H. B. Stow,- will begin in 
November. 

MAKE NO MISTAKE.—In DOOLEY'S 
YEAST POWDEH you get the best article of 
.the kind iu the world. The cans are always 
full weight, the article itself the purest and 
strongest possible, sothata smaller quantity 
than usual suffices. Do you want your bak-
ingalways perfect? Don't fail then to use 
DOOLEY'S YEAST POWDEK. 

BURNETT'S FLAVORING EXTRACTS.— 
The superiority of these extracts consiM in their 
perfect purity and great strength. They are 
warranted free from the poisonous oils and 
acids which enter into the composition of 
mauy of the factitious fruit flavors now in 
the market. 

CHEW 
The Celebrated 
" MATCHLESS" 

Wood Tag Plug 
TOBACCO. 

THE PIONEER TOBACCO COMPANY, 
New York, Boston, and Chicago. 

You say Jones' scales ain't good for 
nothing. Its your interest to lie agin 'em. 
So I'll run the risk, as I have no money to 
nay till I'm satisfied. I can buy a Five Ton 
Wagon Scale of Jones, of Binghamton, 
Binghamton, N. Y., for $50, on trial, and 
freight paid at that." 

COL. DAVID H. ARMSTRONG, the new 
U. S. senator from Missouri, was for sev
eral years a teacher of the New Bedford 
(Mass.) district schools when he was a 
young man, and married a Miss Haskell 
of Rochester, who was at the same time 
a teacher at New Bedford. 

THE GREAT REGULATOR 

PURELY VEGETABLE* 
An Effectual Specific tor 

Malarious Fevers, 
Bowel Complalnta, Dyspepsia, 

Mental Depression, 
Kcstlessnesx, 

Nausea, Colic, Jaundice, 
Sick Headache, 

Constipation and Biliousness. 
ASK tho recovered dyspeptic. Bilious sufferers, vic

tims of Fever und Ague, the mercuriul diseased pa
tient, liow tliey recovered health, checrful spirits and 
good appetite—they will tell you by taking Simmons' 
Liver Regulator. 

This juetly celebrated medicine, Regulates the 
Liver, promotes digestion, and fortifies the system 
ugaiust malarial diseases. 

Extract of a letter from Hon. 
Alexander H. Slovens, "I occa
sionally use when my condition 
requires It, Dr. Simmons' Liver 
Regulator, with good effect. It Is 

. iiilld, ami suits me hotter than 
more active remedies." 

CONSTIPATION. 
TESTIMONY OK THE CHIEF JUSTICE OF 

GEORGIA—T have used Simmons' Liver Regulator 
for constipa ion of my bowels, caused by a temporary 
derHiigcnient of the liver, for the fast three or four 
years, and always when used according to the direc
tions, with decided benefit. I think it is a good med
icine f»»r th* dpr^s^m^nt nf th* liv*r—at least snch 
has been my perfioual experience in the use of it« 

H IKAM WABNEB, Chief Justice of Georgia. 

Original and Only Genuine, 
MANL'FACTL'BED ONLY BY 

J. H. ZEILIN A CO., 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Price, $1. OO. Sold by all Druggists. 

MHwaukesEpfrEar 
INCUUtABT, 

Located tit- 259 Wisconsin St 

KIBECTOKsT-Hon; K'T. 
ItonsterJlon.SiittprU'eUark, 
Hon. H. W. Keyes, Hot, Geo. 

t. '-••—•• X. Itostinsoo. 
.Forterms and pamphlets address J>R. HOVCSH-

St^T" SurrtKrt^t cullst.H»« S^MiUai^kee.AVis. 
i a- ..nran.. ij iiiij -

SINGER. 
An evidence wnich. cannot lie 

gainsaid of the marked Superior-« 
ity of the SINGER over all other 

- Machines, is the faot that it alone 
has been made the subject of laii-
tationby counterfeiters- Beware 
of Spurious Machines, 
which can g ^ be detected-
by the ab* aence of out 
Patented XradflJbiicl 
Kaffir Sawinc MMUUM aold b ltW. 
M&OTi&MtoaSlSXIornauijrMBak&yM 

vll ottwi together, and an aold onlfty 
oior ATJTHO&lUD AOSHISB. Offes 
fir MilirMkaeaadQMXarthwaet atV» 
^OlWeocoain 8U The StegwlbMt&o-J. , ^ *•_ * ' f *"• *! ' .01 J»», » 
SfVfBgV/O. " '• - 1 
•- f.W.KOTK^Agdlit. 

t^ug(v5 

KAESTNER'S PORTABLE 

Bun StoneMiltSL 
Simple mid Bvrnlk' 

' Require le<« po*cr*Hd do 
more work th»n others. 
Machinery, Engina^: 1, 

0. t. PACKARD, 
87 W.Water St-^Iilwukee. 

The Beat Trnao with 
ont Metal Springs ever in
dented. No humbug claim of 
a certain radical cure, but • 
guarantee of a comfortable, 
secure and satisfactory ap-

tliat do not suit. Price* 
iHies. aa. 'Settt by mall, post-paid, on receipt of 
price. N. B.—Tlil« Truss WILL CURB more Ruptures 
(ban any of those for which extravagant claims are 
mode. Circulars free. 
• TOMEROY TRCS8 CO.. . 74a Broad way,New Tork 

TOONG HER!®. > a month. 
salary while learning. Situations furnished. Ad
dress IT. VAliKltTlJiE. Manager, Janesyille, Wig. 

Learn Telegraphy here 
i from |U to 

' Small 

AWNINGS, TENTO, 

Mslaw m_ Qhipayo. jjend for Illustrated prl<^ list, 

also of Aslhinn. B onrhllU. Calarrh and al 

Which is also reccjliKij •pill'd:- as a ifrtma and ifadiral 
cure tor all general and ttptchil derangements o{ the 

dity 
iff the gunersj symptom8 of"'iOHSifji"PI 
ISTHHAt.BBojfciirns, &c it inipartB BtrenRth und 
lolor to the pale blood, subdues theCim.r.s and JTEVSE 

Nertun* Mjr.teni, i) sordors of tho Blood and 
rti*CTIOI»*i.-D'sorders of the STOMAOII and BOWELS 
and asKiiwierai ilium, JHEHVB andiiboup lowc. 

PVI.]iO»A banishes witli^wonfftrful ra 
all the —• * 
Ai 
col _ 
and diminishes the expectoration^ It checks the 
NIOHT BWBATS, invigorates the appetite, relieves the 

and dimcult breathing, stops the wasting of 
nesh, and induces a calm and refreshing sleep 
cough 

in, and induces a calm and refreshing 
Pt'LHOJtA is.adafted to every disease homtccr •  « A o . a t u o p t o M  i « ;  c ( v i ;  ujbvuoc iwiwrccr 

called l'i> nanw in which Is exhibited any derangement 
of either the fiinvouB or the BLOOD HTSTIHS. For 
Female Ditordert it Is positive y unequaled. 
PIIUIOJIA supplies the plat e of ."Cojtgh Mix

tures for (ho Cough, "Tonics" for the Appetite, 
" Itxpectorantfl" for the Expectoration, Attdynes 
for the Nervous Irrllation, and iron for tho Blood, 
and thus is both the belt and most tconomical medi-
cinethatcan be taken. By a tpecific actlefi upon the 
0 nu itvlional Condition it reaches and has a direct 
effect upon the wholeteri « tumptomt. PCL310HA 
is conflaently recommended in all cases wherein are 
exhibited any one or more of the fallowing aynip-
tome 

COUGH, DIFFICULTY OB IKREOTLABITY or BBRATB-
mo, WASTING op THE FLESH, LOSS or APPETITE OB 
STBENOTH, BLEEDINQ FROM THE LUNGS, OENEBAL DE
BILITY, FI-YIKO PAINS THROUGH THE CHEST, LIIIBS OB 
FACE, NEBVOVS HEADACHE, NPBVOI'S PKOBTRATION, 
NIOHT SWEAT*, DIZZINESS OR VERTIGO, SOBE THBOAT, 
SLEEPLESSNESS, INDIGESTION, SINKING or' THE STOM
ACH, REMITTENT FEVEB, and etptcially in all Female 
Duearet or Uterine Irregularttiet. 

Bead the Fallowing Certificate*. 
COLLEGE BILL, CINCINNATI, 0.—" I it a* in tie hut 

stage of Coiuumvtion. Ten days after taking PUL
SION A my Chills, Night Sweats, Fever. Ac., tie 
created, ana finally ceased altogether My restort <1 
health is a marvel to all who know me."—T. J. 
CAEBON. 

•• PUlSIOIf A laved » daughter'»life, and proba
bly saved me hundreds of dollars."—B«v. S. JUNES, 
Remfcen. N. Y. 
" We bin* Ood for the b> nefit ice received from your 

PUMIOJfA."—REV. P. WAEKEN, Canton, Pa. 
A SurrEBEB FKOM ASTHMA writes: "YourPUIi-

MONA u decidedly the betl rtmtdy we have extr had, 
at.d the only one that ha» produced entirely favorable re-
unite."—GEO. M. GBAHAM. Amsterdam, N. Y. 

The price of the PVLVONi is $1 per bottle. It 
may tie o tained throngh Druggists generally or 
directly from the proprietor, OSCAR G. MOSib, IU 
Cortlandt Street.New York. Send lor free circular can-
tain ng particulars of MANY CASES successfully treated. 

BURNETTS 

KALLISTON 
FOR REMOVING 

Ian, Sunburn, Freckles, Bedness and Erup
tions of the Skin, and for Bendering the 

Complexion Clear and Beautifol. 

Of all the effects that exposure of the skin to 
tho air or sun produces, the most disagreeable is 
called freckles, or tan. If spread over the entire 
surface of the parts exposed, it is called tan; if 
scattered at intervals, freckles. The finest skins 
are most subject to them. The KALLISTON, 
prepared by Joseph Burnett & Co., Boston, con
tains a peculiar erasive property which will re
move these disagreeable stains. It is at the same 
time perfectly harmless, allays all tendency to 
inflammation, and renders the complexion clear 
and beautiful. 

ASTHMA REMEDY >0» 

VTXWZr 
—TRAD EXMARK— 

FOR ASTHMA, ROSE COLD, HAY FEVER, Etc. 

This mnedy has been used In thouaamta of the won*t 
case*, wilh ostoniehinz and uniform success, anil n 
offered to the public with full confidence iu its merits. It 
contain* no poi^nous or injurious properties whatever, 
ana" an iniant may take it with perfect safety. 

Extract from the " Life of Washington Irving," by his 
cphe*, Pierre M. Irving, Vol. IV., pajre 2T'J. 
«Ti»e doctor prcscribod.os an experiment,—what had 

imrented by Dr. (O. W.) llolmes on his late visit,— 
Whitcomb's Xlemedy f 

,l Tlie doctor 
been suj 
4 Jonas ) Xlemedy for Asthma,' a teaspoonful 
in a winc-dass of water, to be taken every four hours. 
A good nigiit was the result." 
"I hare had the spasmodic Asthma fifteen years. I 

commenced taking *"Jonas Whitcomb's Bemedy for the 
Asthma* eighteen months ago, and have not had a severe 
poroxvnn since.'* 8ARAII SEELY. Eddytown, Totes 
Co., N. Y., to Editors Sural JS'evt Yorker. 

MIIar« gold 'TVhitcomb's Remedy* for nearly twenty 
rears. I know of nothing so uniformly successful. 
rHEODORE iLETCALl, Druggist, Tremont Street, 
I3oetoH. 

MI have derivctlvery jrreat tiieneit frot!t 'Jonas Whit-
cnmh'it Asthma Remedy.'" O. F. OSBORNE, President 
Neptune insurance Co., Boston, Mass. 

M My mother had suffered eight years from the harvest 
wthma. The recurrence of this three-months' agony 
every year must soon wear her out 'Jonas Whitcomb's 
/Atnma Remedy * arrested the terrible disease, and has 
kept it off for the whole season, to the great joy of the 
family.** Rev. JOS. E. ROY, Chicago Agent of the 
American Home Missionary Society, to the «Y, j'. Inde
pendent. . . 

Prepared only by JOSEPH BURNETT & CO. 
Boston. For sale by all Druggists. 

THE 
GOOD OLD 

STAND-BY. 

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT 
FOR HAN AND BEAST 

ESTABLISHED SB YEARS. Always enres. Always 
ready. Always hantly. Has never yet failed. Thirty 
million» have teded it. Tlie whole world approves the 
glorious old Mnatang—the Best and Cheapest Lini
ment in existence. 25 cents a bottle. The Mustang 
Liniment enrts when nothing else will, 

80LB BY AI.L MKDK INE VENDERS. 

Says a Boston Physlc'an. "has no equal as a blood 
purifier. Hearing of its inanv wonderful cures, 
alter all other remedies had tailed, I visited the 
Laboratory and convinced myself of its genuine 
merit. It is prepared from barks, roots ana herbs, 
each ot which is highly cKx-llvo, and they sre com
pounded in such a manner as to produce astonish
ing results." 

S VECETINE || 
Is tlie Great Blood Purifier, 

s VECETINE 
Will cure the worst case of Scrofula. 

VECETINE 
Is recommended by Physicians and Apothecaries. 

VECETINE 
Has efiected some marvelous cures in cases of Cancer. 

VECETINE 
Cures the worst cases of Canker. 

VECETINE 
Meets with wonderful success in Mercurial Diseases. 

VECETINE 
Will eradicate Salt Bheum from the sy.<teir. 

VECETINE 
Bemoves Pimples and Humors from the face. 

VECETINE 
ftures Constipation and regulates the bowels. 

VECETINE 
Is a valuable remedy for Headache. 

VECETINE 
Will cure Dyspepsia. 

VECETINE 
Keatores the entire system to a heaiihy condition. 

VECETINE 
Bemoves the cause of Dizziness. 

VECETINE 
Believes Faintnecs at the Stomach. 

VECETINE 
Cures Pains in the Back. 

VECETINE 
Kffectually cures Kidney Complaint. 

VECETINE 
Is effective in its cure of Female Weakness. 

VECETINE 
Is the great remedy.for General Debility. 

VECETINE 
Is acknowledged by all classes of people to be the 

best and most reliable blood purifier in the world. 

VEGETINE 
PBEPABED BY 

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 
Veeetine is Sold by all Druggists. 

The People's Bemedy. 

The Universal Pain Extractor. 

Note: Ask for Pond's Extract. 
Take no Other. 

"Heart for I will speak of excellent things." 
POND'S^SXfttACT — The great Vegetable 

Pain Destroyer. Has beenln use over thirty 
years, aud for cleanliness and prompt curative 
virtues cannot be excelled. 

.'UILDREN. _No family, t 

6U 1U Mllst/ 
and prompt curative 

Cnfl afford to be with-
"out* Pond's Extract. Accident#) Braises. 
Contusions, Cats, Sprains, are relieved al-
moitlnitantly by external application. Promptly 

—'— "' " — iExeorla-
...s, Felons, 

_ j. Arrest* iiiu*iiiiiu»iiu<i. reduces swell* 
jnia. stops bleeding, rcmorcs discoloration aud 
" " )jdly. 
IUS«t OIIUUO VibVUU>B| — 
heals rapidly. ...... 
LDIES find it their best friend. It assuages the 
pains to which they are peculiarly subject-
notably fullness and pressure in the head, nausea, 
vertigo, etc. It promptly ameliorates and perma
nently heals all Kinds of inflammations and 

HE^oiuuTaiDS or PILES find in this theonly 
immediate relief and ultimate cure. No case, how
ever chronic or obstinate can long resist its regu-

i Use 
i VAItlCOSE VEINS. It Is the only sure cure. 
BLEEDING from any cause. J or this it is a speci

fic. It has saved hundreds of lives when all other 
remedies failed to arrest bleeding from no9e> 

TOOTH^cfefS?B1^M?l»e, ^eurnlgia and 
RheDitintiiun are all alike relieved and often 

lIANS^f nil schools who are aesualnted 
™ 'ond's Extract recommend It in their 

practice, w e have letters of commendation from 
hundreds.of Physicians; many of whom order it 
for use in their own practice. In addition to tin 
foregoing the; order its use for Swellings of all 
kinds, Quinay, Sore Thront, Inwuoed 

CONSUMPTION CURED. 
An old physician, retired from practice, having re

ceived from an Bast India missionary the fotmnla of & 
simple vegetable remedy for speedy and permanent 
core of consumption, bronchitis catarrh, asthma, and all 
throat Mid tang affections; also a curt for nervous de
bility and all netrons complaints, after having tested 
its curative powers in thousands of cases, has felt it hi* 
duty to m»ke it known to his suffering fellows. Actn-
ated by a desire to relieve human suffering, I will send 

to n]l who de»re it, this recipe in German, French, 
or ; n*liwn. wii'ii./ .lircntin^s. Addfess,«*itb st*ro«x V.W.SiiCii/.K, !L6 P»inxr't51«Iock,Rochester,Nt Y» 

H HITMIV & HOLMES 

ORGANS. 
The Finest Toned and Most Durable Mad# 

Kew Style*. Hew Solo Stops. 
Warranted Five Years. Send for Price lists. 

WHITNEY & HOLMES ORGAN CO., QUINCY, ILL 
KIT BOOK AOEHTS, TAKE KOlICCt 

JOSIAfl ALLEN'S WIFE 
Has wrote another book," and it is really 

SAMAJiTHA AT THE CENTENNIAL! 
As a p. A. and P. I. outdoes herself, and WIDOW 
DOODLE leaves BETSY \ OBBET far behind. Don t 
wait and lose) our chance; tend for circulars, tern 
tory, &c , at once. Address AMERICAN PUBLGCO., 
CHICAGO, 111.. CINCINNATI, O., A IIARTFOBD, CONN. 

YOU WANT IT. 
To mark youi Clothing, Books 
and Cards, your name and fancy 

;; Initial LetUr with Indellible 
•, < Ink, sent by mail for 50 Cents 

Send for Circular to 
- C. MAYS 

A1TBU s 

BOUXTY! IV. 
injury, other than disease, cm i 

SoMlm «*liar|wl 
wounds, rupture or 
secure full bounty; 

those who reenlisted for threeyears between Jan. 1, 
1863, and April 1, 1864, having prcviotuly served nine 
months, are.rntitled to (4M bounty; those who en
listed before Jul^"4, ipG4,h*ving recfived but |IW, 
are entitled t«> bounty act July 28.. 1866: where soldier 
was discharged for disease and died of same pi tor to 
Jnly 2H, 1866. the widow Is entitled to bounty; if Soldier 
Is dead the heirn unentitled a< above,provided ^lunty 
hait not been piiid. Pensions for all disabled 

itff sump. Am -Address with stems. 
VadUntM, D. & 

^ ier». 
_ * BIKCH, 
claim allotted. 

&M.??d^sWR3i£s: 
tos, etc.. ~~—i 
all manner of s 

jail—. 
IQ diseases. nil manner 01 SKiuaiswwjca. 

TOILET USE. Removes Soreness; Esiigh-
nessftnd Smarting; heals Cats* Eruptions 
and Pimples* it revives* inuiyorates and fs-
freshes, wullo wonderfully improving the Con* y W l l i l v  r  ®  

1"0PFAI?SiERS-Pond's Extract. So 
Breeder, no Livery Man can afford to be with a L_.it ln.ijllnrf T lv*s>rv KtftnlRS. 

M Stock 
be without it. 

eanal iur opnuu^ **en 
Cfaatlnn, BUITness, Scratches, Swelling, Cuts, 
Laceration*, Bleedings, Pneumonia, lollc. Diar
rhea. Chills. Colds, etc. its range of action Is 
wide and the relief !taflorda is so proini«that it Is 
Invaluable in every Farm-yard as well as in every 
Farm-house. Let it be trleJ onco and yoit will 

CAUTION r*lPoBU'» Extract has been imitated. 
1 lie (JJiiulne article has the words Pond's Ex
tract blown in each bottle, it Is prepared by the 
"T"*"- ever knew ho# to 

'use all otherpreparatlons 
szei. im» •* 'hn only article usedby 

t'hyslclans, and in the hospltab of this country 

IIIS-rOH^uu'l Uses of Pond*" Extract, in 

Lane, New iorK. 

GRACE'S 

A VECKTABLIi PREPARATIOS, 

firveuted is the 17th century by Dr. William Grace, 
Surgeon in- King James' «nnyr, Through its agem? 
he cured thousands <& tM1 tnwt serious sores and 
wounds that baffled the skill,- of the most eminrat 

jfilyBiciahs uf his day, ahd was regarded by all who 
• new h m as a public benefactor. *5 cents a box. 
For Sale "by Drogfrists generally, 8ent by mail on 

rricVKW * receipt of ] 

S6 HaiTtoiw Avw^lwwi. *)* 

WOBE FOB ALL 

S3300ig^Tfflggctisae il 

PUyTOGBAPa CARDS, new elegant. 8end«» W® 
for sample. V. V.&ir*MgumBlt,lkbQ -

towh. Terms ana, 
for sample. C. VJVi 

CRft » week In ronr own tow... 
OPO free. H. HALtETT * OO-^orttMid. 
«Kf»totl2a week with our poMiar L6ok»,UiblM. Uhro 
•«»WmnsA Mans. Goodsoeed's Pub Hou«e,Onii 
(PNEN A MONTH—AFIBLFS WANT EL 

3>oOU ^f^nVobmdi4tTort: 
ORITTY PIANO, ORFIAN. Met. MTLaokl »tarUin| 
Utnl 11 news. Organs, 12 stops <55. Pianos only vieu 
coil MM Cir. Free. Paiilel F. Beatty .Washington,W.J 
A e n n n  m n  I  c a n  b e  m a d e  i n  o n e  d a y  w i t h  o n r  

bUIJU WtLLj.foot Wtii Ation. Send for 
our auger b«ok. IT. 8. AUGEK CO...St. Louis, Mo 

A HOHIH. AfiESli WAJTT-
KD >M of the latest novelties. SeBd 
for Catalogue. VAN A 00.. 01iieagq,jfe.: 

y 

S3 
WtllTS 

GOLD . In the known world. SMIFLIiwjaen KBiwiMm. -
AnniilM, A. CODLTER * 00.. CMCM6, lu- A 

ur Fat 
rat Seer r»V©et. Send for"circular. 
WOHSWIOK M'F'O CO.. Ctereland.O. 

•uIiTT8TBAT£I> CATALOGUE, MO page*, IQWte. 

[fa 
THEO. JVHARBACH 

RNS AND .SLIDES I f ]W 
t T [ i T . 5 .  W h t - i ' L j  n  „ „  J ! '  

BOOK or LANTBBW LECTUBJa, 80 eenta. 
_ DAY M1IHK made by 
Agents selling our Chromos, 
Crayons, Picture and Ohro-
mo Cards. MS samplw, 
wortirWt. sent,. post-paid, 
for M Cents. Illustrated 
- BCFTOKO'I mourn 

$10 to .$251 
Catalogue free. X. 
- ' (Established l/BO.'i 

R-HDLIA 

>.tU3£0cR!CK&.C0 
ALBANY 
nr. 

CetfTQtaAt 

BOSTON WEEKLY TRANSCRIPT 
The best family newspaper published; eight pages; 
fifty-six columns reading. 

XIEMS—SS per annum; clubs of eleven, (19 per 
annum, in advance 

KFECUIEI COPT 6RATH. 

HULL AHCOTXET. General fomnililsa 
JlerehnnU, 340 N. Water St., PblladelBhia, 

and wholesale dealers in Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Poul
try, Game, Potatoes, Apples, Grain, Flour, Fur, Wool, 
Cotton, Peanuts, Broom Corn, Foreign and Domestic 
Fruits, aud in fact we cau sell any and everything at 
the highest market price, make prompt r-turns, and 
LJb«ral CMh Advances made on alt shipments 
except perishable articles, to show that we do an 
extensive business any game dealer in Philadelphia 
will tell you we bandied more game last season than 
all other Houses iu Philadelphia put together. Send 
for Price List, Stencil, 4c., Sc. K^ferente Cadi, 
or we refer yon to anv responsible House in our city. 

$1.00 $1.00 

Osgood's Heliotype Engravings; 
T/»e choicest household omamenf. PriM 

One Dollar each. Send for catalogue. 

JAMES R. OSGOOD & CO. 
. _ BOSTON, MASS. 
$1.00 $1.00 

AGENTS WANTED FOB 

CREATIVE SCIENCE 
OR, MANHOOD, WOMANHOOD, AND THEIR MUTUAL 

INTER-RELATIONS; LOVE, ITS LAWS, POWER, ETC. 
Agents are selling from 18 to S3 copied a da* Send 

fo- specimen pages and our extra terms to Agents, 
and see why it sells fa«ter than any other book. Ad-
dresf., NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.. Chicago,III 

AGENTS 
WANTED! 

FOE PAKTICfc'LABS, ADDRESS 

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO. 
829 Broadway, New York City; 

Chicago, 111.; New Orleans. La.; 
or San FraariMe, €al. 

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP. 
Unrivalled for tht 
Toilet and the Bath. 
No artificial mad' 
deceptive odori to 
cover common mbd 
deleterious ingredi
ents. After years of 
fcitolific experiment 
the mafiofarturer of 
B. T. Babbitt'* M 
:8oap im» i*rfceled 
anrf oow oflt-rj te the 

public The 7IHEST TAIl^T SOAP In the Warii 
Onte A* purest vtyHabh oils nmd in itt manxfar'vrc. 

Sample boxf cootaioio^ 3 cakc* of 6 oss. each, sent &ve to aoy wk 
drew on receipt of 75 cents. Address 

WONDER UPON WONDER. 
Given Awau—A strange, mysterious and most ex 

traordinarv Book, entitled "THE BOOK OF WOK-
DEES." Containing, with numerous curious picto
rial illustrations, tbe mysteries of the Heavens and 
Earth, Natural and 8up 
sical, Strange Curiositlt 
Dreams, Superstitious, 
chantment, Ac. In order that all may see this curi-
ous book, the publishers hare resolved to give it 
away to all that deslie to see it. Address by postal 
card, F. GLEASON A. CO., 788 Washington Street, 
Boston, Mass. _• 

* - '' 

KEEP'S 8M1BT8—only one duality—The Eest 
Keep's Patent Partly-made Dress Shirts. 

1'an be finished as easy as bamming a Handkerchief 
The very best, six to r|7.M. 
Keep's Custom Shirts—made to measure, 
The very best, six for 89.M. 
A n elegant set of genuine Gold-plate Collar and • < 
Sleeve Buttons given with .each % doz. Keep's Shirt*. 
Keep's Shirts are delivered razis on receipt of price 
In any part of the Union—no express charges to pay. 
Samples with full directieus for self-measurement 
Sent Free to any address. No stamp required. " 
Deal directly with the Manufacturer and get Bottom 
Prices. Keep Manufacturing Co.. 1A5 Mercer St., N. Y. 

TO ADVERTISERS] 
do any newspaper advertising, the THTED EDITION of 

AYER & SON'S RHANUAL 
FOKADVERTISEIT-S* 16Q8vo.pp. ?4er«c0sppl€l» 

any which have preccdod it. Cires tbe nrraoH. > 
advertising rates of scv^rni t&oasand f 1 

newspapers 111 ttie LJmtea States and Canada, and . • -, :oatn.«s more information of v<«ln« to an advortiwjr -
bm can bo fo*rnd m any other publication. Art : 

been cnrefolly revised, And whrre prscucablj.*&#• 
•Trices li'ive been reduced. The special off«r» arn 
,iasvi*rr-and sdvnntflgeoas. 8\ire tn 
<en<i f'»r it before spena:ng any money_jn newspaper 
advertising. Address N« YV. / """ 
ANVKRTRPTNA KM 

' money in newsp-^per 
AYKR 

SANDAL-WOOD 
A positive remedy for all diseases of the KM* 
nejrs, Bladder and Urinary Organa also 

good in Dropsical Cmnplatata. It never pro
duces sickness, is certain and speedy in its actios. 
It is fast superseding all other remedies. Sixty cap* 
sales cure in six or eight days. No other medicine 
can do this. 

Beware of Imitation*, for, owing to iU 
great success, many have been offered; some are 
most dangerous, causing piles, Ac. 

BITOT) AS DICK A CO.'S Genuine Soft Op? 
rules, containing Oil of Sandalwood, told at all druf 
ttoret. Atk for circular, or tend fur one to >5 and 37 
Wimiter Street, jVeic York. 

T H O M S O N ' S  P A T E N T  
GLOVE-FITTINO 

CORSETS. 
TheFntndcaf thn 
UNmvAiitDcoincr 
mnow mwktradky 

MILLION* 
ItiaKmaadir* 

MEDAL RtCHVCD" 
AT CCNTtNNIAL 

Get the 
beware or hnitment, 

ASKALSO FOR 
THOMSON'S , 
Uhmukuu mut 
Hwbwtiiili —il«. 

SMlMtthanameef 
THOMSONWKMhe 

W TradeMarMCMO^iw* 
stamped on wy 

- JAGKSOITS BEST -
SWEET MVY CHEWWfi TOMCCO 
wfts'ftw^rdedthe highest prixe »t Centeania) exposi
tion foritsfinc ibe-nringquftlities, )b« vxceHeoe* and 
lasting charirter ofIts sweeteuipgand Davnring. If 
you wantthe best tobacco ever made, ask your grocer 
for this, a*.d tto* th«t each phig bears our blue-strip 
trade-nmrk,̂ »ith «-ords Jacksoa't Bfkt'on it. Sola 
vholei«l« Viy *11 jobl>era,' Semi- for sample to C. A. 
JA« K&oai A CO.. Malin1il»n»w#eteT»iwirr.V» 

DiVIS' Fill KILLER 
Tak.on Xntomolly 

Th»re is nothing to equal it, relieving yon of pain in 
a ah< rt time, and cutlng air bovtl com plaints, jack 
as colic, cramps, spasm*, heartburn, diarrhoea, 
entery, flux, wind In the bowel", sour stei 
pefcila sjck he»d« " 
where Fever an 

Chromes 
Free. Big Commissions to Agents. Terms atld Outfit 
Free. Address P. O. % 1 ̂1*15HT, Augusta. Maine. -

B. IJI«pAIUJi * «».•• 
are supenor in design fend not • 
equalled in quality, or as time-, 
keepers. Ask yonr Jeweler for 
them. Manufactory—Brlst«.Gt 

©AKIN© • 
POWDER, 

cbe. In sections of the 
prevails ther, 

held in gnater esteem. Fermfls travoli 
keep it by them. A few drops ia water m 
sickness or bowel troubles from change of water. 
fold by all M d'eine Dealers. v . • A-
•DTTrrrrm Aftcrfair trial and severe tiwt(% 

COLOR. ALL%lst. Itbasao taste or aaetl. 
and is as- harmless as <fi&. 24. It ia liquid, k easy to -
handle, and is i&ixed in rreain before ennrniag. S*; 
It produces a color renembUiw JuneGrMst Batter. 4tk, 
It Mtb&ohly article that will color tbeb«tteraada«t 
tin liutteneilk. 5th; it gatberstiti* batter wtiAifc. ,. 
iocreasea the weight more than «lll M.v for. 
rtaM. tttttheMeverknown; tiwray" 
TOstatcard for at? receipt ka.|i,/r»«l.j 
BitetattffitsAjiiMnifftiMf'ii 
SMITH. 

da i O allay at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and 
SI M terras MslH* 

.... .,*tm£k*g!k 
• lillgreeenaailisibed tegasraaM It ruilariglit and ahaalntely peve.-, . fiSSBP.i<say 
'' Teti^'lCMdllKatilMl paaM +mm 1m IfVUt QAKIIIO Vv 

Wat »y «mi free of n ailags< " 


